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1 The status and role of fossil fuels in supporting energy transformation
Energy ensures human survival and development and
serves as the basis and impetus for the progress of human
civilization, being critical for national economy, people’s livelihood, industrial production, and national security. China is the
largest energy consumer in the world, and the primary issue of
energy development in China is to ensure national energy security and support national economic and social development.
China’s energy consumption relies heavily on fossil fuels
which have long dominated the energy system (Figure 1). In

Figure 1

2020, the total energy consumption in China was 4.98 billion
tons of standard coal, nearly 85% of which was from fossil
fuels, with coal, oil, and natural gas accounting for 56.8%,
18.9%, and 8.4%, respectively.
The rapid economic development in China drives the rapid
growth of fossil energy production and consumption. Since
2005, China has been the largest emitter of energy-related
carbon dioxide (CO2). Electric power and industrial production are the main consumers of fossil energy. Electric power,
steel, building materials, and chemical industries have become major contributors to CO2 emissions in China. Therefore, efficient utilization of fossil energy is the key to achieve

China’s fossil fuel proportion in energy consumption from 2011 to 2020 [1]
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the carbon peak and carbon neutrality (hereinafter referred to
as “dual carbon”) targets.
The energy structure incompatible with energy resources,
complex international environment, rapid and high-quality
development of economy and society, and response to climate change all require energy revolution. In particular, “dual
carbon” clarifies the tasks of CO2 emission reduction in the
medium- and long-term plan of energy development, which
requires large-scale exploration and utilization of clean energy and establishment of a diversified clean energy supply
system. Though fossil fuels remain the primary source of
energy, the consumption of fossil fuels should be controlled
and replaced in a stepwise manner. The efficient, clean, and
low-carbon utilization of fossil energy represents a top priority in promoting energy revolution and building a clean,
low-carbon, safe, and efficient energy system.

2
2.1

Fossil fuel utilization in China
Coal-fired electricity generation

Since the foundation of the People’s Republic of China,
great progress has been achieved in coal-fired electricity
generation technologies with the continuous investment and
support from the government. Coal-fired electricity generation technologies and equipment have been evolving towards
high parameters, large capacity, and low emissions. China has
world-class technologies in ultra-supercritical coal-fired
electricity generation, circulating fluidized bed combustion,
and ultra-low emissions of conventional flue gas pollutants.
The coal consumption of coal-fired units has been gradually
decreasing, though the decrease has slowed down due to peak
shaving and running time reduction (Table 1) [2].
Clean coal-fired electricity generation. After more than 10
years of development, the emissions of conventional pollutants from coal-fired electricity generation have been reduced. By the end of 2020, there were a total of 4 990
coal-fired units with a total installed capacity of 1.81 billion
kilowatts in China, and the units with a total capacity >950
million kilowatts had achieved the ultra-low emission limits [3]. China has built the world’s largest clean coal-fired
electricity generation system, and conventional pollutants no
longer represent the largest constraint on coal-fired electricity
generation. Now efforts are made to achieve near-zero
emissions.
Efficient coal-fired electricity generation. Coal-fired units
Table 1
2020 [2]

have been evolving towards high parameters in the past few
decades. Advanced ultra-supercritical electricity generation
as the world’s leading technology in this field, involves
double-reheat ultra-supercritical units and ultra-supercritical
circulating fluidized bed units. Since the launching of the
10th Five-Year Plan, China has funded key projects and
provided continuous support to the research, development,
and application of ultra-supercritical power generation
technology. During the 13th Five-Year Plan period, six
double-reheat units were successively put into operation in
Anyuan, Taizhou, Laiwu, Bengbu, Suqian, and Jurong, with
the steam parameters of 31 MPa/600 °C/610 °C/610 °C and
31 MPa/600 °C/620 °C/620 °C [4]. China has initiated the
construction of two ultra-supercritical 660 MW circulating
fluidized bed coal-fired generation units in Weihe of Guizhou
and Binchang of Shaanxi [5]. In 2020, ultra-supercritical units
accounted for 26% of the total installed capacity of coal-fired
units in service, with 137 ultra-supercritical units (1 000 MW)
in service and an average coal consumption of 283.59 g/kWh.
China has accumulated rich experience in the design, manufacture, and operation of ultra-supercritical units, and
achieved leapfrog development of related technologies toward world-class levels. Some units have reached
world-leading levels in terms of the technical parameters
such as coal consumption for electricity generation and
power generation efficiency. China ranks the first in the
world considering the development speed, installed capacity,
and unit number.

2.2 Industrial coal combustion
In the industrial field, coal is mainly combusted in industrial boilers and furnaces.
Coal-fired industrial boilers. China has nearly 500 000
coal-fired industrial boilers in service, which account for
about 20% of the total coal consumption [6]. The coal-fired
industrial boilers in China are dominated by chain-grate
stoker boilers, and the actual combustion and thermal efficiencies are about 15% lower than the world-class levels. In
recent years, circulating fluidized bed boiler technology has
been successfully used to produce a series of steam boilers
(35 t/h, 65 t/h, 75 t/h, 130 t/h, and 240 t/h). In addition, some
pulverized coal boilers have been used in industry. Compared
with chain-grate stoker boilers, circulating fluidized bed and
pulverized coal boilers improved the thermal efficiency to
nearly 90%, and greatly reduced the original emissions of
nitrogen oxides (NOx). However, due to the large number of

China’s coal consumption of electricity generation and supply per kWh for 6 000 kW and above coal-fired units from 2010 to
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coal-fired industrial boilers, the high energy consumption and
heavy pollution remain unsolved.
Industrial furnaces. Coal is the main fuel and raw material
for basic industries such as metallurgy and building material
production. China has a huge number of industrial furnaces
but suffers from low system thermal efficiency, high energy
consumption, low fuel adaptability, and high original pollutant concentrations due to the backward technologies and
equipment. Taking cement as an example, there are more than
1 500 dry process cement clinker production lines in China.
The core equipment of these production lines generally has
low thermal efficiency and great potential for energy conservation. The majority of the equipment has not achieved
ultra-low emissions of conventional pollutants and discharged a large amount of CO2. In 2020, China produced
1.579 billion tons of cement clinker and 2.377 billion tons of
cement, and the CO2 emissions from the cement industry
accounted for nearly 14.3% of total emissions. The CO2
emissions per ton of cement and cement clinker were
616.6 kg and 865.8 kg, respectively [7], which poses great
challenge to emission reduction. Therefore, there is an urgent
need for transformative technologies associated with industrial furnaces to promote energy conservation, environment
protection, and effective utilization of resources.

2.3

Coal conversion

In 2020, the coal chemical industry (including coking) in
China consumed 797 million tons of standard coal (equivalent), accounting for about 28% of the national coal consumption. The annual CO2 emissions of chemical production
from coal were estimated to be 677 million tons, accounting
for about 5.75% of the national emissions [8].
In the past 10 years, China has made remarkable progress
in coal conversion, developing the technologies for producing clean fuels (such as coal-to-oil and -gas) and bulk/special
chemicals (such as coal-to-methanol, -olefins, and -glycol).
The largest per unit coal processing capacity of coal gasification equipment in China has reached 4 000 tons per day,
which supports the development of modern coal chemical
industry.
Clean fuels from coal. As for coal-to-oil, a number of
technology demonstration projects with independent intellectual property rights have been founded and put into operation. Ten coal-to-oil projects have been established, and
major projects of indirect coal liquefaction (4 million tons/year)
and direct coal liquefaction (1.08 million tons/year) have
been put into operation. As for coal-to-gas, China has established four demonstration and industrialization projects.
However, low-cost coal gasification and methanation technologies are still in research and development. The low
economic benefit of coal-to-syngas has limited its
application.
Bulk and special chemicals from coal. Breakthrough progress has been made in coal-to-olefins and coal-to-ethylene
glycol, and 32 projects of coal (methanol)-to-olefins and 24

projects of coal-to-ethylene glycol have been established for
demonstration and industrialization [9]. Large modern coal
chemical facilities, such as that for coal-to-olefins (1.37 million tons per year), have been put into operation [10].
China’s coal chemical technologies have generally
reached the leading level in the world, but still have high coal
consumption, difficult solid waste treatment, and high carbon
emissions. Regarding coal conversion coupled with other
processes, coal-to-special fuels, coal-to-oxygenated compounds/high-value chemicals/degradable materials, further
breakthroughs in key technologies are needed to develop
complete sets of advanced technologies, achieve clean and
efficient utilization of coal, and ensure oil and gas security.

2.4

Utilization of oil and natural gas

In 2020, oil and natural gas industries accounted for 20.8%
the carbon emissions in China, which poses great burden on
carbon emission reduction towards the “dual carbon” targets.
Oil. The upstream and downstream links of petroleum and
petrochemical industrial chain account for a high proportion
of CO2 emissions, of which oil exploitation and refining are
energy-intensive processes with high carbon emissions [11]. In
the downstream links, oil is mainly used as fuels, and
oil-based chemicals generally account for less than 20% [12].
Considering the “dual carbon” targets and the replacement of
fuels by electricity in energy consumption, the importance of
oil as a fuel in the consumer market will be greatly reduced.
Traditional oil utilization in transportation will be gradually
replaced by electricity. Therefore, oil utilization is faced with
the challenges of energy efficiency improvement, substantial
carbon reduction, and product re-structuring.
Natural gas. Natural gas is mainly used as urban gas, industrial fuel, and raw materials. Urban gas is mainly used for
households, heating, and vehicles (compressed natural gas).
In industrial production, natural gas mainly serves metallurgy, building material production, and chemical industries. In
electricity generation, natural gas is primarily used for peak
shaving and distributed cogeneration. Towards the “dual
carbon” targets, the utilization of natural gas faces the challenges of improving efficiency and reducing carbon emissions, while natural gas can play a role as a bridge in the
transition from fossil to non-fossil energy.

3 Challenges of fossil fuel utilization under
“dual carbon” targets
Challenge 1: There is an urgent need for flexible peak
shaving with coal-fired electricity to mitigate the intermittency and volatility of renewable electricity and ensure the
stability and safety of electricity supply. The construction of
new energy-based electricity system is the key for achieving
“dual carbon” targets. The role of coal in energy system will
shift from dominance to foundation and further to safeguard.
Long-term high-capacity advanced energy storage technologies
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have not yet been developed to deal with the volatility, stochasticity, and intermittence of renewable electricity.
Coal-fired electricity generation should act as a stabilizer and
ballast stone in energy system to ensure flexible peak shaving
for the power grid with a large proportion of renewable
electricity during the process of energy structure transformation. However, the existing coal-fired units designed according to the basic load are difficult to be operated in a
wide-range and rapidly-changing load mode. This results in a
significant lack of flexibility in the electric power system and
compromises electricity stability and security. There is a
pressing need to develop and promote flexible peak-shaving
technologies for coal-fired units to meet the major demand
for the integration of renewable electricity into the power
grid.
Challenge 2: Coal as a major fuel and raw material for
basic industries such as metallurgy and building material
production urgently requires low-carbon efficient utilization
technologies to secure the industrial chain. China has a huge
number of industrial boilers and furnaces, which generally
suffer from low system thermal efficiency, high energy consumption, serious pollution, and high CO2 emissions. Carbon
emission reduction poses a challenge to energy utilization for
production in industrial chain. We must increase energy
conservation, reduce CO2 emissions, and improve energy
efficiency, thus reducing CO2 emissions from the source.
Challenge 3: The complex international situations require
coal-to-oil/gas/chemicals to supplement or replace imported
products and ensure national oil and gas security. Coal
chemical industry in China plays a role in energy security.
Especially in the context of the current complex international
situations, coal-to-oil/gas/chemicals is a must. However,
China’s coal chemical industry suffers from excessively long
processes, high investment and operating costs, high energy
consumption and carbon emissions, improper product structure, lack of differentiated and high-end products, insufficient
product flexibility, and high disposal costs of three wastes
(liquid, gas, and solid wastes). Towards the “dual carbon”
targets, coal chemical industry should accelerate upgrading,
and take the road of low-carbon process and high-end
products.
Challenge 4: Regarding the “dual carbon” targets, the roles
of oil/gas should be re-defined to respond to the changes in
utilization patterns and the demand for high-end and low-cost
products. Towards “dual carbon” targets, natural gas as the
cleanest fossil fuel will continue to grow rapidly and serve as
a bridge during the transition from fossil fuels to new energy
resources, and will play a pivotal role in the future development of energy worldwide. However, the utilization of
natural gas needs further increase in energy efficiency and
reduction in carbon emissions. With the gradual reduction of
oil consumption and emphasis on its utility as raw materials,
the utilization of oil will be challenged with the demand for
high-end and low-cost products.

4 Ideas for efficient and clean utilization of
fossil energy under “dual carbon” targets
In the context of “dual carbon” targets and energy revolution, the comparative advantages of energy sources in a new
energy system depend on the progress in technological innovation. In light of the basic reality that coal is the primary
energy source, we should promote the clean and efficient
utilization of coal and other fossil fuels, and realize the
transformation of major energy source in a stepwise manner.
By promoting the transformative innovation of utilization
technologies for fossil fuels such as coal, oil, and gas, we
should speed up the transformation of coal from being used
as a fuel to a resource of both raw material and fuel. Technical
innovation and demonstration of typical coal combustion and
utilization processes for electricity generation, industrial
production, and chemical industry, as well as of high-value
utilization of gas combustion, can further improve the use of
oil as a raw material. The integration of fossil fuels and renewable energy resources should be promoted to improve
system energy efficiency, ensure energy security and industrial chain security, and enhance the low-carbon development
of energy and related industries in China.

5 Suggestions for the development of technologies for efficient and clean fossil energy
utilization towards “dual carbon” targets
Technologies for efficient and clean utilization of fossil
energy are critical to the transformation of the national energy
structure, and can be taken as a key to support the achievement of “dual carbon” targets. We should actively develop
efficient and clean fossil energy utilization technologies in
the context of energy revolution for “dual carbon” targets.
The research and application of efficient coal combustion and
conversion, efficient oil and gas utilization, and treatment of
three wastes in coal chemical industry should be promoted.
We should also strengthen the coupling of fossil energy resources as fuels and raw materials. These measures are of
great significance to realize energy structure transformation
in China.

5.1 Efficient coal combustion and low-carbon coal
conversion
Coal is still the primary source of energy in China. Technological revolution, innovation, and improvement are the
main approaches to achieve clean and efficient utilization of
coal. The three transformations (energy saving and carbon
reduction, flexibility, and heating) in the plan of implementing the transformation and upgrading of coal-fired units issued by the National Energy Administration is one of the
supporting policies. In the energy transformation towards
“dual carbon” targets, we should develop revolution
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technologies for coal utilization in typical industrial processes, emphasize the role of coal as a fuel and a raw material, improve the utilization efficiency of excavated coal, and
facilitate the research and application of high-efficiency and
low-carbon coal utilization technologies in a safe and stepwise manner. In this context, the Clean Combustion and
Low-carbon Utilization of Coal, a Strategic Priority Research
Program of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, was conducted to achieve efficient and low-carbon utilization of coal
by improving the coupling of coal as a fuel and a raw material
and improving related equipment and processes. In this project, we advanced the research and engineering verification
of key technologies and promoted technical demonstration to
realize low-consumption, low-carbon, and clean utilization of
coal. The project provides technical support for the construction of a safe, efficient, low-carbon, and clean energy
system.
(1) Flexible peak shaving technologies for coal-fired
boilers. The rapid development of renewable electricity
generation has vitalized the transformation to a low-carbon
energy system in China. The volatile and intermittent natures
of renewable electricity affect the safe and stable operation of
the power system. In the absence of large-scale, low-cost,
long-cycle advanced energy storage technologies, there is an
urgent need for intensive and flexible peak-shaving technologies based on coal-fired electricity generation for
large-scale integration of renewable electricity into the power
grid. The development and application of intensive and
flexible peak-shaving technologies for coal-fired boilers,
ultra-low load stable combustion technology, and efficient
and flexible electricity-heat supply technology should be
accelerated to achieve intensive peak-shaving and rapid load
change of boilers, which ensures the integration of high
proportion of renewable electricity into the power grid. In
particular, coal will be increasingly used as a basic and secure
energy source after 2030. The further development of renewable energy will push intensive peak shaving of
coal-fired electricity generation towards high flexibility and
operation in the full load range. Innovative peak-shaving
generation units should be built with transformative technologies to ensure the integration of renewable electricity.
This will allow clean, efficient, and economic operation with
high levels of flexibility and intelligence, which supports the
construction of a new energy system for the achievement of
“dual carbon” targets.
(2) Highly efficient coal combustion technologies in industrial processes. Clean and efficient coal combustion
technologies represent an effective means for increasing
energy utilization efficiency and reducing carbon emissions.
To meet the major needs of coal saving, carbon reduction, and
emission reduction in energy-intensive high-emission industrial processes such as metallurgy and building material
production, breakthrough technologies should be developed
in gasification-combustion, oxygen-enriched/oxy-fuel combustion, and synergistic removal of multiple pollutants.

Industrial demonstration of typical processes should be established for the efficient and low-carbon utilization of coal
in combustion, thus promoting the revolution of coal combustion technologies for energy saving and efficiency improvement. Meanwhile, the combination of energy-intensive
industries such as metallurgy and building material production with coal chemical industry should be encouraged to
make full use of the advantages of direct and indirect coal
conversions, and to promote technological revolution in
industries with high energy and coal consumption. For example, the transition from coke blast furnace ironmaking to
reduction smelting can significantly reduce CO2 emissions.
(3) Key technologies for coupling industrial processes/procedures for low-carbon coal utilization. The utilization
of coal as an energy source and a raw material should be fully
explored, with focus on breaking the bottlenecks in the coupling of matter and energy in coal/energy-intensive industries
and processes/procedures. A series of high-efficiency,
low-carbon, coupled technologies for coal electricityrenewable electricity generation, coal chemical-metallurgy,
coal
chemical-petrochemical,
and
multi-process
co-production can be developed for industrial demonstration.
The shift of coal utility as a fuel to both fuel and raw material
should be promoted to achieve systematic energy efficiency
improvement and CO2 emission reduction. Coal-fired and
biomass-fired electricity generation can be coupled to increase the efficiency of the latter by 15%–20% to the level of
ultra-supercritical electricity generation. Coal-fired electricity generation coupled with solar power generation can make
full use of low-grade solar heat to reduce CO2 emissions. In
terms of coal chemical industry coupled with metallurgy,
ethyl acetate production from methanol-steel plant gas can
make full use of the waste gas of steel plants (mainly including coke oven gas and converter gas). Waste gas from
metallurgy can be purified and used as raw materials for
syngas production, which has remarkable benefits in carbon
reduction, carbon sequestration, and efficiency enhancement.
The coupling of coal chemical industry with electricity generation should be promoted to make full use of coal as a fuel
and a raw material and achieve flexible co-production of
electricity and chemicals. This achieves flexible
peak-shaving and substantial reduction in CO2 emissions.
Moreover, multi-process low-carbon coupling such as coal
chemical industry-petrochemical production and multiprocess co-production can be realized through methanol
coupled with naphtha for olefin production and directional
reduction roasting of ferromanganese.
(4) Highly efficient coal conversion technologies. There is
a great potential for the development of coal conversion
technologies. To address the high CO2 emissions, low system
energy efficiency, and lack of special oil products and
high-end chemicals for national energy security, we should
develop new paths for coal conversion to accelerate the research and demonstration of key technologies such as
low-carbon gasification, advanced catalysis, oxygenated
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compound preparation, and synthesis of high-end chemicals
and special oils. On the one hand, technologies for clean and
economical preparation of carbon monoxide from coal as
well as hydrogen from large-scale renewable energy resources for the synthesis of energy and chemical products can
be developed to achieve low or even zero CO2 emissions. On
the other hand, process integration such as conversionsynthesis and gasification-conversion-synthesis can be
adopted to achieve low-carbon, high-efficiency, and
high-value conversion of coal. These provide technical support for achieving the “dual carbon” targets and ensuring the
safety of oil/gas and industrial chain in China.

5.2 Efficient and clean oil/natural gas utilization
technologies
(1) Efficient oil utilization technologies. Considering the
“dual carbon” targets, the demand for refined oil will decrease dramatically in the future, and it is inevitable to promote the transformation of refining and chemical enterprises
from fuel factories to chemical factories. A new technical
system for the production of olefins/aromatics from oil
should be constructed to realize the low-carbon, clean, and
high-value utilization of oil. This can be achieved by using
direct oil-to-chemical technologies (such as catalytic oil
cracking for production of olefins/aromatics and multiple
chemicals), as well as the coupling of oil- and coal-based raw
materials for production of olefins/aromatics (such as methanol coupled with naphtha for olefin production and catalytic
cracking of methanol-oil for olefin production). Therefore,
the self-sufficiency rate of basic chemical raw materials in
China can be increased to promote the implementation of the
“dual carbon” action.
(2) Efficient and clean natural gas utilization technologies.
Natural gas should be fully exploited as a clean and
low-carbon emission energy source and also as a raw material. On the one hand, we should accelerate the research and
demonstration of technologies such as high-efficiency
low-emission natural gas combustion and gas turbine combined cycle power generation. Natural gas with the advantages of flexible peak shaving and rapid response can be
developed together with renewable energy to complement
each other. On the other hand, technologies of natural gas
conversion to chemicals such as single active center anaerobic methane conversion to olefins/aromatics and methane/carbon dioxide dry reforming for syngas production
should be developed to realize the efficient, clean, and
high-value utilization of natural gas, and to support the construction of a clean, low-carbon, safe, and efficient modern
energy system.

5.3 Treatment of three wastes in coal conversion
and oil refining
In the fossil fuel utilization in China, a large amount of
waste water, gas, and solid are discharged, which leads to
high treatment costs and serious environmental pollution.

There is an urgent need to overcome the bottlenecks in
large-scale and low-cost technologies for waste treatment.
(1) Wastewater treatment. We should promote the low-cost
treatment and resource utilization of coal chemical
wastewater, investigate the key technologies such as catalytic
ozone oxidation, wet electrocatalytic oxidation, phenol-oil
co-extraction, and high-efficiency biochemical treatment.
Demonstration projects and general application should be
implemented.
(2) Waste gas treatment. We should focus on breakthroughs in synergistic removal of multiple pollutants such as
NOx and volatile organic compounds, development and application of catalysts for systematic and efficient removal of
pollutants, and demonstration projects of waste gas catalytic
purification and treatment.
(3) Solid waste treatment and resource utilization. We
should promote the utilization of solid wastes from bulk
fossil fuels to produce high-value products in a low-carbon
manner. It is suggested to develop key technologies such as
incineration and utilization of gasification ash, high-value
utilization of waste water and solid melted at high temperature, and high-value utilization of sludge for demonstration
and general application.

6

Conclusions

China’s energy development is facing high proportion of
coal, high dependence on imported oil and gas, high carbon
emissions, and serious shortage of renewable energy supply.
Transformative technologies are needed to promote the development of fossil energy utilization to achieve “dual carbon” targets. In particular, breakthroughs should be made in
technologies for the coupling of fossil resources as fuels and
raw materials as well as the coupling of multiple industrial
sectors. Carbon sequestration and emission reduction should
be adopted to promote the coordinated and integrated development of fossil energy and new energy, and to support the
development of new energy resources.
We believe that with further research and development of
clean and efficient coal utilization technologies, a number of
advanced and cost-effective industrial technologies will be
developed to facilitate the transformation of energy/industry
and the security of industrial chain, which will provide technical support for achieving the “dual carbon” targets.
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